
THE LARDER

OUR CHEF DATE 01042019FORMAT PRIVATE DINING



LUNCH

Our Private Dining Room, The Larder, offers the only chef-driven private dining experience on Capitol Mall. Located 
adjacent to our main dining room, with itʼs own private patio this space provides an air of exclusivity,

behind the two-way mirrors, while giving a glimpse into the restaurant. 

The Larder can accommodate parties of up to 20 people at one large table, 32 people at four tables of 8 guests,
or a standing reception of up to 50 people. Private patio space is also included.

A larder was traditionally a common place in English homes used as a pantry for food & provisions storage. The Sacramento 
region has also become Chef Oliverʼs larder. Chefʼs vision was to create a room that brings guests together in a comfortable 

setting with unparalleled service and attention to detail; not unlike an experience you might find in a stately British home. 

BREAKFAST

OUR SEASONAL MENUS WILL BE SENT TO YOU IN ADVANCE FOR YOU TO CHOOSE

co�ee, tea, juice, pastries, quiche, and fruit

* $300 FOOD AND BEVERAGE MINIMUM

* $1200 FOOD AND BEVERAGE MINIMUM

* $600 FOOD AND BEVERAGE MINIMUM

$25 per guest

OPTION 1 - 2-course - starter (choose 2), entree (choose 2), or entree and chef’s choice dessert $29 per guest

OPTION 2 - 3-course - starter (choose 2), entree (choose 2), and chef’s choice dessert $39 per guest

OPTION 3 - 4-course - hors d'oeuvres (3), starter (choose 2), entree (choose 3), and chef’s choice dessert $59 per guest

DINNER
OUR SEASONAL MENUS WILL BE SENT TO YOU IN ADVANCE FOR YOU TO CHOOSE

OPTION 1 - 3-course - starter (choose 2), entree (choose 3), and chef’s choice dessert $59 per guest

OPTION 2 - 4-course - hors d'oeuvres (3), starter (choose 2), entree (choose 3), and chef’s choice dessert $75 per guest

OPTION 3 - 5-course - hors d'oeuvres (3), cheese display, starter (choose 2), entree (choose 3), dessert $85 per guest

WINSTON’S GALA - Chef hosted 6-course family style feast: hors d'oeuvres, cheese display, starters, 
entrees (including chef carved prime rib tableside), assorted desserts & mignardises

$125 per guest

RECEPTION - displayed cheeses and condiments with a selection of 5 house hors d'oeuvres $30 per guest

 LARDER PRICES AND OPTIONS



RESTAURANT & BAR BUYOUT PRICES & OPTIONS

PRIVATE DINING PLANNING INFORMATION

Dining room and bar buyouts are subject to availabity

The food and beverage minimum for a cocktail reception is $2,000 for two hours. There is a 
$1,000 food beverage minimum for each additional hour after the initial two hours.

price

LUNCH

DINNER

BREAKFAST $3,000

$5,000

$15,000

The private dining menus of Camden showcase Chef Oliverʼs farm-driven cuisine featuring rotisserie 
centric bold flavors. The menus  change seasonally and offer many shareable options.

GUARANTEED GUEST COUNT - We require a final head count 48 hours in advance. Reservations are made on a first 
come, first serve basis. Reservations are confirmed and booked when a deposit is received.

BEVERAGES - All beverages including wine, liquor, non-alcoholic beverages, coffee and tea are an additional cost. Camden 
Spit & Larder requires at minimum a 7 day notice for wine requests to ensure availability. All requests are subject to availability.

BAR - Camden Spit & Larder offers hosted and cash bar options. TThere will be an additional charge of $100/hour to have your 
own bartender in The Larder

CORKAGE  - We charge a corkage fee of $20 per 750mL bottle.

DESSERT FEE  - We charge a dessert fee of $3 per person for all desserts brought in from an outside vendor

GUARANTEED GUEST COUNT  - We require a final head count 48 hours in advance. Reservations are made on a first come, 
first serve basis. Reservations are confirmed and booked when a deposit is received.

BOOKING FEE  - A 3% booking fee will be added to your bill.

GRATUITY  - 21% gratuity will be added to your bill.

ADDITIONAL SERVICES  - A/V equipment, floral arrangements, wine pairings and other special arrangements can be made with 
at least 5 days advance notice.

PARKING  - Valet service is available at $7 per vehicle for lunch and $10 per vehicle for dinner. This will be added to the final bill 
unless otherwise specified.

DECORATIONS  - Outside decorations are not preferred and must be approved by your event coordinator in advance. Absolutely 
no glitter or confetti. 

PAYMENT  - Camden Spit and Larder requires a credit card on file to secure the room for a particular date. A $500 deposit 
will be charged (for dinner events only). For any cancellation occurring less than 72 hours before the reservation, the credit 
card on file will be charged for the full food & beverage minimum, plus applicable service charge and tax due to scheduling 
and staffing concerns. Full Payment is due upon conclusion of your event unless pre-paid in advance. All major credit cards are 
accepted. Personal and business checks are not.

PRIVATE AND LARGE PARTY INFORMATION

with patio without

RESTAURANT CAPACITY

STANDING COCKTAIL RECEPTION 35

72

75

130



HORS D'OEUVRES (a la carte $5pp)

VEGAN MUSHROOM PATE 

baguette, fig, pickled mustard  (vg)

STILTON CHOUX BUNS

tart green apple, walnuts  (V)

SALT COD FRITTERS

malt mayonnaise, lemon

LOBSTER BEIGNETS

lemon aioli

TANDOORI CHICKEN DRUMETTE 

lime yogurt, cilantro

SPICED LAMB MEATBALLS  

garlic yogurt

DEVILED EGGS

curried yolk, pickled mustard seeds  (V)

FRIED POLENTA

beet ketchup, parmesan  (v)

TRUFFLED GRILLED CHEESE

aioli  (v)

MUSHROOM ARANCINI

romesco, herbs  (v)

SAUSAGE ROLLS

hot English mustard,

curried ketchup

PRIME RIB SLIDERS

horseradish, smoked cheddar,   

onion jam

CAVIAR & CRUMPETS

trout roe, creme fraiche, chives

SEA SALT FINGERLING FRIES           

malt vinegar aioli  (V)

SALMON TARTARE

dill popover, creme fraiche & lemon

STEAK TARTARE

worcestershire potato chip, 

oyster aioli, horseradish

MINI MEAT PIES

chicken pot pie, whipped potato

WINTER SQUASH FRITTERS 

curried lime yogurt sauce, cilantro 

(v)

THE LARDER MENU

PASSED & STATIONED
APPETIZERS

CHEESE CART  -  ADD $7 PP
smoked almonds, honey,

preserves & lavash



   LUNCH ENTREE OPTIONS

CHARRED BROCCOLI

black garlic soubise, confit carrots, 

green olives, chermoula (V)

OLIVER’S FISH SANDWICH

rock cod, tartar sauce, butter lettuce, 

pickles, lemon, house chips

TOMBO TUNA

braised fennel, nantes carrots, olives, 

potato, lemon aioli, green sauce

PULLED CHICKEN FOCACCIA

rotisserie chicken, fig jam, arugula, brie 

cheese, pickled onion, house chips

CS&L WAGYU BURGER

6 oz snake river farms beef, pickle mayo, 

smoked cheddar, bacon, lettuce, chips

HOUSE PASTA

roast fall squash, apple, hazelnuts, 

brown butter, arugula, parmesan (V)

KALE COBB

heritage beets, nantes carrots, pickled 

egg, shafts blue, rye berries, 

yogurt ranch (V)

GRILLED MUSHROOM SANDWICH 

roast chili, pickled onion, baby kale, 

herbed farmers cheese, house chips (V)

PRIME RIB SANDWICH

brioche bun, horseradish, onion 

marmalade, smoked cheddar, chips

KING SALMON

pomegranate tabouli, cucumber, 

tzatziki, evoo

SPIT ROAST HALF CHICKEN

del rio arugula, charred lemon, olive oil 

whipped potatoes, green sauce

SNAKE RIVER FARMS FLAT IRON STEAK

crushed fingerling fries, watercress, 

peppercorn béarnaise

SPIT ROAST PORK RACK CHOP

creamed spelt, Belgian endive, pine nut 

& pickled grape glace  

   STARTER OPTIONS

SOUP

daily inspiration

CHICKEN LIVER TOAST

fig jam, pistachios, pickled onions, 

bitter greens, sherry vinegar

CAPITOL CAESAR

red & green gem lettuce, bacon, 

parmesan, soft egg, garlic crouton, 

lemon mustard dressing

HOUSE COW CURD TART

butternut squash, candied garlic, sage, 

late harvest olive oil, mustard greens

APPLE AND ENDIVE SALAD

bandage cheddar, celery, walnuts, 

chicories, apple cider vinaigrette

SIMPLE SALAD

farm lettuce, radish, herbs, carrots, feta, 

almonds, white balsamic vinaigrette 

SMOKED TROUT

heritage beets, grapefruit, horseradish, 

frisee, meyer lemon vinaigrette

WINTER NICOISE

gem lettuce, fines herbs, soft egg, 

pickled cauliflower, castelvetrano 

olives, olive oil poached tombo tuna, 

lemon anchovy vinaigrette 

FOR THE TABLE

PICKLED & FRESH VEGETABLES  -  $6 PP 

yogurt ranch, pickled eggs

NATIVE OYSTERS BY THE DOZEN  -  $36 PD

mignonette, hot sauce & lemon

CAVIAR BY THE HALF-OUNCE  -  AQ 

crumpets, creme fraiche & chives

(caviar menu available)

SHRIMP COCKTAIL  -  $12 PP

english & american cocktail sauces,

lemon

CHEESE SELECTION  -  $12 PP

smoked almonds, honey,

preserves & lavash

CURED & POTTED MEAT BOARD  -  $9 PP 

trout roe, creme fraiche, chives

THE LARDER MENU

TABLE SERVICE



DESSERT (al a carte  $6 pp)

SIDES FOR TABLE - $4 PP

NANTES CARROTS

harissa spice, yogurt, pepitas  (V)

BROCCOLI RAAB

garlic, chili, lemon (V)

SMASHED SWEET POTATOES

sea salt, lemon  (V)

OLIVE OIL WHIPPED POTATOES

sea salt, lemon (V)

CHICKEN FAT RICE

green onions, chicken cracklings, 

black garlic

SEA SALT FINGERLING FRIES

malt vinegar mayo  (V)

GRASS VALLEY POLENTA 

beet ketchup, candied garlic, 

parmesan  (V)

   DINNER ENTREE OPTIONS

BRAISED CELERY ROOT

parsnip puree, brassicas, pickled 

mushrooms, root vegetable jus  (V)

CHARRED BROCCOLI

black garlic soubise, confit carrots, 

green olives, chermoula  (V)

HOUSE PASTA

roast fall squash, apple, hazelnuts, 

brown butter, arugula, parmesan

PACIFIC ROCK COD

lightly breaded, fingerling potatoes, 

savoy spinach, tartare sauce

SPIT ROAST HALF CHICKEN

del rio arugula, charred lemon, olive oil 

whipped potatoes, green sauce

ROAST BREAST OF DUCK  -   ADD $6 PP

sweet potato, collard greens, 

pomegranate jus

RACK OF DIXON LAMB  -   ADD $6 PP

herb crusted, sunchokes,

endive, juniper jus

DRY AGED NEW YORK STEAK  -   ADD $6 PP 

creamed spinach, giant fries,

pearl onion bordelaise 

HOUSE PAPPARDELLE

cultivated mushrooms, fall squash, 

parmesan, soft egg, gremolata

ORA KING SALMON

savoy spinach, carnival cauliflower, 

raisins, almonds, pear, evoo

DOUBLE CUT RACK OF PORK  

creamed spelt, belgian endive, pine 

nut & pickled grape glace 

ROAST RIB OF BEEF

fermented horseradish, 

haystack potatoes, beef jus

DISPLAYED & PASSED DESSERTS AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST

CHOCOLATE ALMOND TART
coconut whipped cream, sea salt

BANOFFEE PIE
banana, dulce de leche, chocolate, graham cracker, 

whipped cream

VANILLA LEMON POSSET
candied citrus, blood orange, ginger snap cookies

VALRHONA CHOCOLATES ($2 each)
dark salted chocolate bonbons




